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gode, the men are good', Jnis wseron J>a latestan fyr-
meste, thus were the last, first. In the vocative the weak
form exists beside the strong, as J»u leofa dryhten, thou
dear Lord] )m riht cyning, thou just king.
The weak form is used after the definite article, and
after demonstrative and possessive pronouns, as se ofer-
moda cyning, the proud king; J>aes eadigan weres, of the
blessed man; J>es ealda maun, this old man ; on Jrissum
andweardan daege, on this present day; min leofa stinu,
my dear son ; J>urh J>me sej>elan hand, through thy noble
hand. In poetry the weak form often occurs where in
prose the strong form would be used.
note.—When the same adjective refers both to masc. and
fern, beings, it is put in the neut. plural, as Wit f>tis baru ne
magon butu aetsomne wesan, We (Adam and Eve) may not
both together be thus here naked; cp. Goth, wesun garalhta ba in
andwairj>ja gu]?s, O.Icel. f>au vqro retl§t bzejje fyr gufe, OHG.
sin wartm rehtiu beidu fora gote, they (Zacharias and Elisabeth]
were both righteous before God.
§ 422. In OE. the adjectives are declined as strong
or weak. They have three genders, and the same cases
as nouns with the addition of an instrumental in the masc.
and neuter singular.
i. the strong declension.
§ 423. The endings of the strong declension are partly
nominal and partly pronominal, the latter are printed
in italics for glaed, glad, and blind, blind. The nominal
endings are those of the ja-^J>:dectensions. The strong
declension is divided into pure a-, 6-stems; ja-, jo-stems,
and wa-, wo-stems, like the corresponding nouns. The
original i- and u-stems passed over almost entirely into
this declension in prehistoric OE. In OE. the ja-, jo-
stems and the wa-, •wo-stems only differed from the pure
a-, 6-stems in the masc. and fern, nom. singular and the
neut. nom. ace. singular.

